July 21, 2014

Newly crowned Miss USA Nia Sanchez hosted the Miss Nevada USA Organization’s first official 2015
pageant recruitment event yesterday at Towbin FIAT of Las Vegas alongside Executive Director Shanna
Moakler and Miss Nevada Teen USA Alexa Taylor.
The event brought out a crowd of pageant hopefuls as Moakler, Sanchez and Taylor were on hand to speak to
the girls about the life of pageant competitions and celebrate the addition of Towbin FIAT of Las Vegas as the
official premiere sponsor of the Miss Nevada USA and Miss Nevada Teen USA pageants.
“We are so excited to have Towbin FIAT of Las Vegas as our official sponsor,” Moakler said. “This
sponsorship is really going to transform the Miss Nevada USA Organization and take it to a new level.”
After speeches and fun photographs with the FIAT cars, Moakler, Sanchez and Alexa mixed and mingled with
the future pageant competitors, posing for pictures, signing autographs and giving advice on how to bring
home the crown.
The newest dealership in the Towbin Automotive Group, Towbin FIAT of Las Vegas, has been named number
one in the nation in sales multiple times. Towbin FIAT is open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on Saturday and can be reached at (702) 900-3428.
Named the No. 1 Dodge dealer in the nation for 2013, Towbin Dodge is just one of many dealerships in the
Towbin Automotive family. With dealerships across the Las Vegas Valley, Towbin Automotive is the largest
provider of Dodge, Chrysler, Jeep, Rams, FIATs in Nevada and the only automotive group to offer Aston
Martin, Bentley and Rolls Royce in Las Vegas. For more information on Towbin Automotive and their
dealerships, visit www.kingofcars.com or follow them on Twitter at @TowbinLasVegas or like them on
Facebookwww.facebook.com/TowbinAutomotive, www.facebook.com/PrestigeChryslerJeepDodge, www.fac
ebook.com/FIATLV and www.facebook.com/TowbinMotorcars. More information on Towbin Dodge can be
found at www.TowbinDodge.com or by calling 702.558.3800; more information on Prestige Chrysler Dodge
Jeep can be found at www.PrestigeCJD.com or by calling 702.309.8000; more information on Towbin FIAT
of Las Vegas can be found atwww.FiatLV.com or by calling 702.900.3428; more information on Towbin
Motorcars can be found at www.TowbinMotorcars.com or by calling (702) 253-7000.

